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Las

governor otero home again.

SANITARIUM.

Failed to Find ft Single Influential
Citizen of Arizona in Favor of
Joint Statehood.
(Jovernor Otero and
family
have returned from their vacation trip to southern California
What
loints.
the (Jovernor
learned in regard to the statehood sentiment in Arizona is
contained in the following extract from an interview he granted to a representative ol the
Santa IV New Mexican:
"The (Jovernor stated that in
Los Angeles and on his trip
through Arizona,
going and
coming, he met a large number
of Arizona people and among
them some very prominent and
influential citizens. He failed to
find a single one of these who
was not strongly opposed to
joint statehood with New Mcxüo.
The sentiment in Arizona against
joint statehood seems to
than ever and the as-

Vgas Will Trobably Prove to

Bo

the Winner of the Much
Coveted Prize.

WHOLESALE
THE

HARDWARE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
S. First St. and

401-40-

N,
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First St.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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House Cleaning
Time
the
cleanly house-wifby the use of

time for the
is made easier

back-breaki-

e,

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Fainted
k
is easier to clean than unpainted
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect conies
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
The
Family Paint in small cans meets the
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The girls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
Color cards for the asking.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

k.

Sherwin-Willia-

SOLD BY

SOCORRO DRUG AND SUPPLY CO.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits ;ind Surplus

500,000.00
200.000.00

5

Per osits.

1,800,0(10.00

OFFICERS- Jottluia S. KfvnnMs, I'rcsidiMit.
M. V. Klournoy, Vict' President.

Frank McKec, Cashier.
C. K. Xcwliall, Assistant Cashier
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S. F. AND A.

About Rheumatism.
There are few distases that
inflict more torturo than rheu- ítiatism and there is probably no
disease fur which such a varied
and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that it
ean lie cured s therefore, a bold
statement to make, but Cham-- j
berlain's Pain Halm, which enjoys
an extensive sale, Imn met with
great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of
Pain iialm will relieve the pain,
and hundreds of sufferers have
testified to permanent cures by
its use. Why suffer when Pain
Halm affords such iiick relief
and costs but a trifle? For sale
by

all druggists.

appointed river
The
commissioners met at the court
house in this city Monday and
organized by electing Alejo (ur-ul- e
of San Acacio president,
Eduardo V. Haca of Socorro secretary, and Serafín Lucero of
San Antonio, treasurer. Juan
Trujillo of Sabinal and Dona-cian- o
Oabaldon of La Mesa are
the other members of the commission. Some money has already been collected for work of
protection along the river and
the commission expects to expend
this money for building a dyke
where most needed a few miles
above Socorro.
newly
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BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION.
Words of High Appreciation by tho
Red River Prospector.
I

j

j

DONATED.

Hon. Dan'l 1L McMillan, who
met the members of the fraternity sanitarium committee in Las
Vegas two or three days ago,
stated to a representative of the
Chieftain this morning that in
his opinion the gift of the Mon-

Fit-tin- gs

I7

HOTEL

This Prim ely Gift from Santa Fe Railroad Company Turns the 8ralo
n?ainat All Competitors.

Farm Implements, Pipe
and Ranch Supplies.
bbsex
Write for prices

II3-II5-I-

MONTEZUMA

The Red River Prospector of a
recent date speaks in terms of
high appreciation of the work of
the Hureau of Immigration and
of its president. Judge Oranville
Pendleton, and its secretary, Col.
Max Frost.
The Prospector's
words of appreciation and praise
are well deserved.
Judge Pendleton has lven connected with
the Hureau for six years and during all that time has rendered
meritorious service. Col. Frost's
work as secretary of the organization is known far and wide.
The latest product of his labor,
"The Land of Sunshine," has
had a very wide distribution and
its value in nroinotinir the ma
terial development of the Territory can hardly be overestimated.
The Hureau of Immigration is a
very useful agency and it well
merits the support it receives.

tezuma hotel by the Santa Fe
railroad company had won the
prize for Las Vegas; also that in
his opinion the committee would
establish a branch sanitarium at
Alamogordo. Judge McMillan
said that from his conversation
with members of the committee
lie was persuaded that recent
press articles upon the subject
were substantially correct.
The following is from the Las
Vegas Optic:
"You may say that the Santa
Fe has offered to make us a jift
of the magnilicent Montezuma
hotel and grounds on condition
that we establish the Fraternal
city there and bring a certain
numlier of patients each year.
The conditions made by the Santa Fe with regard to the number
of patients will lie easily met,"
continued Mr. Eidson. "We appreciate that the proffered property is a primely one and we are
pleased with its location, with
the beautiful country surrounding, with the Scenic Highway,
with the tine water and with conditions generally.
"Still we are not ready to announce that the sanitarium is
coining to Las Vegas. We have
promised Demiugand Alamogordo
another visit. Deming wants to
make us another offer and Alamogordo has some decided advant-tha- t
must be considered, and the
inducementsolTered there are considerable. We are acting for an
immense number of people in the
United States and we feel that
we justly owe it to them to make
no mistake.
"However, we have reached
the point where we can assure
you that the contest has narrowed
down to Deming, Alamogordo
and Las Vegas. We have just
refused a pressing invitation to
go to Socorro, but we are convinced that a visit there would
only be taking our time and that
of the people down there without
result. The pressure from Carlsbad, Roswell, El Paso, Las Cruces
and other places still continues,
but all these were positively
stricken from the list before we
left St. Louis.
"Of course the members of the
committee have discussed plans
based on the acceptance of the
Montezuma proposition, anil we
have decided if we do take the
offer to keep our patients in cottages, houses and tents to be
erectid and to maintain the Montezuma as a high class hotel. We
feel sure that with the vast
amount of advertising that will
lie given the sanitarium, with
numbers of patients who have
friends who wish to visit them,
the fame of the springs and the
b.'autv of the Scenic Highway
and the mountain country beyond,
we can keep the hotel full all the
time of people who are not

in-

valids."
For á Weak Digestion.
No medicine can replace food
but Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will help you to
digest your food. It is not the
quantity of food taken that gives
strength and vigor to the system,
but the amount digested and

assimilated. If troubled with a
weak digestion, don't fail to give
these Tablets a trial. Thousands
have been leiielited by their use.
They only cost a quarter. For
sale by all druggists.

President in a Unow Storm.
dispatch from (lcnwood
Springs under date of April 20 Convention Stotk Growers Asa'n.
says that a heavy snow fell durMay
Colo.,
Denver,
ing the night over the country in Tickets on sale May 7, 8, and '
which the President is hunting at $23.H5 for the round trip, rebut that the snow was melting turn limit May 31, P)05.
rapidly and would not interfere
Taos. J.ori:s,
with the sport.
Santa Fe Agt.
A

sty

Yearo tho Standard

sertions that under no circumstances would the people of that
territory accept joint statehood
were many, strong and virile.
(Jovernor Otero stood up for New

ii wVvLilIiLiu

3
Mexico and told his Arizona
V
friends ami acquaintances that
the people of this territory did
not want to join with Arizona in
joint statehood any more than
the people of Arizona wanted to
join with those of New Mexico,
PRICE BAKINQ POWDIR CO.. CHICAGO- and that the sentiment for single
and separate statehood in this
presbyteriam church notes.
territory was stronger than ever. THE MARTIN RELIEF LAW.
here was a great unanimity
among the Arizona people whom
Evening services now In gin at
the (Jovernor met with whom he Hon. Tho.s. B. Catron h Trying S o'clock.
talked, for separate statehood or
The sale ami super is anto Prevent tho Paynipnt of
to wait for two or four years
nounced for May 3rd.
Money Appropriated.
longer, as the case might b as
The Ladies' Aid Society will
they were sure that by l'ltl the
meet at the home of Mrs. Cordon
claims and rights of each terri- CASE
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
HEARD BEFORE JUDGE M'FIE.
tory for single and separate
Mrs. Chas. II. (lordon was
statehood would surely be recogelected president and Mrs. Jos.
'
nized by the Congress of the The Plaintiff Avers
That the Act Is E. Smith secretary and treasurer
United States."
of the Ladies' Aid Society.
beyond tho Powers of tho TerriAt the Easter services, i.i ad-- I
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
torial Legislature.
dition to congregational singing,
prayer and reading, the following
Santa Fe, N. M., April IS, P'05.
is
expected:
Arguments have been heard
The temperature of the last
n- "Welcome," Mar-celRecitatioin
this
week
disjudicial
first
the
week, and since the first of the
Sayler.
month, averaged somewhat be- trict court at Santa Fe, Judge
Sol- o- "Easter Lilies," Irene
low normal, the deficiency during John K. McFie presiding, in
Smith.
H.
of Thomas
Catron, plainthe week being about 2 degrees
Male
"Cod in Mer-daily. Frost occurred on several tiff, against William (J. Sargent cv HearOuartette
Prayer."
Doctor
Our
Vaughn,
the former
mornings but little harm is re- and J. II.
Hacon. Prof. O. R. Smith, Prof.
public
of
auditor
and
accounts
ported to fruit and the general
R. P. Noble, R. II. Case.
prosjH'cts are most excellent. the latter treasurer of the terriRecitation - "The (Had Awak- tory,
plaintiff
wherein
the
seeks
during
Precipitation was general
ening,"
Helen (lordon.
to
make
injuncpermanent
the
the first half, snow falling in the
to the children
Address
The
higher districts of the northern tion recently granted temporari- Pastor.
ly
against
the defendants, to
counties. Tin soil is tilled with
The services will liegin at
moisture, streams are high, water keep them from carrying out the 10:30.
provisions
of
the
flood
Martin
abundant and little or no irrigasufferers' law and the amendtion is requird.
Catarrh Cannot be Cured
The seeding of wheat, oats and ments thereto, as passed by the
.with local applications, as they
barley continues, the early sown last session of the legislature.
cannot reach the sseat of the
law
appropriates
This
sum
the
coming up to good stands and
growing rapidly. Corn planting of 550,000, to Ik- raised by the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
and gardening" are well under issuance of territorial certificates constitutional disease, and in
of indebtedness, or as the amend- order to cure it you must take
perwav, soil conditions
ment provides, that the territor- internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
fect.
Early fruits are blooming pro ial treasurer borrow or other- Cure is taken internally, and acts
fusely and an excellent
fruit wise make available at once the directly on the blood and mucousis
sum alwve named, to carry out surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
season seems to be opening.
the provisions of the bill, which not a iiack medicine. It was
Alfalfa is coming forward
and range grasses are also are to divide this sum among prescribed by one of the 1est
for
growing very fast. Already con- thirteen counties in the territory physicians in this country
a regular prescri-tiosiderable improvement is noted that lost crops and property dur- years and is iscomjiosed
of the best
It
in the condition of all live stock, ing the floods of last fall.
The plaintiff as a taxpayer of tonics known, combined with the
although rather severe losses
have occurred in the northeast New Mexico attacks the consti- lest blood purifiers, acting directmucous surfaces. The
counties. Lambing season will tutionality of the act and avers ly on thecombination
of the two
perfect
is,
begin this week in central and t..at it is ultra ires, that
such
the power of the legisla- - ingredients is what producescuring
southern districts and a large inin
wonderful
results
of
the
in
crease is looked for, the grass, ture and
contravention
water and weather conditions be- Springer act of congress and a Catarrh. Send for testimonials
ing highly favorable. Charles part of the organic act of the free.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Props.,
territory. The defendants are
E. Linney, Section Director.
by Assistant Attorrepresente:!
CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
Sold by all druggists, price 75c.
ney (General E. C. Abbott and
lake nans familv Pills for
Judge A. J. Abbott, while Mr.
Bills Are Paid, a Franchise Is Grant- Catron appears for himself. It constipation.
ed, and Other Business of Importwill probably be some time
I still have
a few positions
ance Is Transacted.
any decision is handed down
bright,
energetic ladies
open
for
of
by
as
city
in
the
council
questions
the
court
regular
met
The
my
me
in
business dur- to
assist
raised are
session Tuesday evening.
A law that have
time;
ing
permanent
spare
their
good share of" the time and at- very important and a number of
increasing
salary in
and
position
tention of the city fathers was authorities are being cited that
privacy of their own homes;
the
decisa
will
before
be
examined
up
with
transaction
of
the
taken
an occupation worthy of the
'
routine business and the paying ion is rendered.
most cultured. Territory given
In addition to this,
of bills.
in the United States or
anywhere
Advantages
Greatest.
Socorro's
however, a
franchise was
Members of the committee Canada. Call on or address Mrs.
granted to District Attorney
(Jatlin, manager for
Haca for the use of the city charged with selecting a site for Stella F.
the W. M. li. C. Residence on
water for the purpose of generat- the fraternity sanitarium stated street
back of the Windsor Hotel.
ing electricity in connection with positively that of all the cities of
his proposed electric light plant. New Mexico competing for the
Annual Encampment O. A. R.
Also, a resolution was passed location of this great institution
Albmpierque, May 5 and (.
ordering- W. II. Hyerts to remove Socorro offered the greatest naon sale May 3- - inclusive
Tickets
certain fences he was reported to tural advantages, but that the
have built across streets and princely donations which other at one fare for the round trip, re-- I
Titos. Jaquks,
alleys on the procrty he recent- - cities offered turned the scale turn May H.
Santa Fe Agt.
I
I
f mi til.Mv luMKi-lil'li:iviv against the (Jem City. The
estate. No other matters of Chieftain makes this statement
Fin Cow for Sale.
special interest presented them- on unquestionable authority.
n
A fresh young
selves for consideration.
cow for sale. Apply to
Fresh fruits in season at
i
H. R. Harkis.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's. ler's.
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A
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generally

EMPHATICALLY

Veíras lias won the proposed Romi'.in Hold Vegetable in Hiph Es- at fraternity sanitarium. It
many 1 earn uoioro
is j:eit rally understood also that
v.. a. di; ak i:. r..it..r.
Chriitt.
II!'' M!ut"-;is
i'i'.IS W.'IS
Of
all
food
plants there is none
due, laryyh, at least, to th
Entered at S. corro IVs'ollicc s
which
has
been
Santa 1'e's donation of the val- - been possessed so lonji known or
da. mail mutter.
of so distinjínishi d
t;al.le Mo'it' ziutia hotel property,
lineage
a
as
the asparagus.
ias 'e;.as is to he
TKKMSHF SfT'SCKIl'TlOX.
Socorro still insists, however, Its records reach back almost to
the bejíinniii"; of authentic his(Strirliv in advance.)
that as a resort for consumptive tory,
-- 2 Ki
Mu- yi
r
is mentioned by the
and
!u'fs
healths
own
her
1 oo
natural comic poetit Cratinues,
Six niotitln
who died
.i h aulages are greater than those
15. C.
42.S
The Romans
of IisVi';;iv or ol any other city about
held the vegetable in hih esteem.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOOCKRO COUNTY. in New
Mexico.
The elder Cato wrote a work
Vhat Init,n!ion i.s Debit; for India. which is still extant, "le Ke
Rustica," and it treats at length
SATUKDAY. A k'l í, 22, r,if.
Optimists tal.e .freat interest of
the virtues and proper cultivam
tin'
tiro::tess of water tion of aspara-uPliny iu his
i
li'dia
ially
is
.
l'Ki
artiiu
It
Imped
ail report
far,
thus
natural
history,
written
about
.hulee Abbott and Ih'.irict At-- j V l'"' Kn.rlisli that irrigation
I A. I).,
has much to say about
itnpro cnieinent of
tory Clancy of ÜeniaÜüo com nt v ;n1''
lie feelingly observes: "Of
'
facilities will eventually it.
mak'- a i.iijjitv :;n,.il pair
all
the
products of your jiarden
!ii:n;iat. the horrors of drouths.
to draw to.
your chief care should be
In the i! cade of
the asparajius.." and he devotes sevI.t;T !! ;'ie th'
o! irrigation canaK in
lll'Tibi Ts of !i
India jincprd Iron ',miu to 4.V0IM1 eral chapters to its many
the local sanit.ii ur.i c iirnit t
qualities and the best methods of
I In
jusl as much (i'.'d'í for llüircí-l'ort- s Itl!,ev
area flow relieved by raising it.
J0 asserts that the
ia)
tliod-.
t!:.-is over .íO.OiM),- - soil
i.i
ha sect'ted the artili'
as
Ravenna was so favora,u
ooo
i
ne
us.
government
ovete'i i:i titutmu )..r
rr
ble to its production that three
Tlley li
controis al.out
rve it.
the heads jrrovvii in that district
had
system.. Authorities say India been known
to weih a Roman
is
o
Hot
(, ni'lc populated as pound.
Tim.
y.ii ni
pound s,.rnis to
l1t'r'1''.1'iii' ss
'.i'ioed. Some time have beenThisabout
force
I'll
rea'l
equal to 11
land ounces in our day, so it would
on either a small ..r a lar-- .'
ale. 'l','n"' "' lu r
'"",:",'s 1,,vs tiian two- - apparently have taken four of
nii",i"
N. v.:
The
o
s
to t!i- - square the stalks to have
had
ti. r t.i!. i...ti.-.reached a
I
mi
.viawvvu
a more
pound of our weight.
"Ilenia! i
The
aspara jiiis bein-essentially a
HEALTH ir, YOUTH.
V.l:) :r N. nú iMi'ni .i
southern plant, it is possible that
vippi, lsapain pi, in th buffoon. ,.
the stock íírowinjr in Italy was of
,
aml
Bnn0W AKo. a more vigorous jrowth than
Speakin-- oi
Pri Md.nt U.,,,
atiain-- t
Hcrbiiie, taken every morning that of our northern clime. It is
whom lie has
d, al of í'efore breakfast, will keep you found all around the shores of
delivered him- - li ol
scurrilitN, he nowsa.s: " am '!1 robust health, lit you to ward the Mediterranean and branches
.willing to overlook
It cures constipation, off into four or live distinct
p.'cuüari- - oil
d spep-n':- i ,
ties and iiiiiv I'.i racji s.
fever, species besides the one ordinarily
should lil'ion-nel.in. liver and kidney complaints. Used; for edible purposes.
like to
Irii ml , will! i.ip;,"
Carry tieli pcrili-'the Idood and clears
to !.'. ..iIist'riKC3 of Fishes.
lile' i'oillplexio'1. Mrs. 1). W.
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DECLINES.
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AlbiiiUertie

Non-Partisa-

ing self explanatory letter:
"Albuiiieriiie, N. M., April 15.
"Mr. W. H. t'hilders, President
of the
IJernalillo
County Statehood
League Albiuueniic.
"Sir: I learn from the press,
and from private sources
of
information, that I was named as
a member of the executive committee of your orjíanuatioii. I
was not present at cither of the
meetings held for the purpose of
orjíanizinjí the leajitie and li.ive
been absent from the city for the
past week. I take this opportunity of declininji the position to which I was appointed. I
do this because I think the agitation of this question at this time
is somewhat prematnre.
erv
respectfully, Solomon Lt'XA."
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News states that a station lor
research and observation of sick
lish has been established at the
veterinary hijih school of Vienna
u:.der the direction of Professor
Kicbijicr. The ofiicials of this
institution will investigate the
bioloi'v and pathology of hh.
One of the main objects of the
researches will be to studv wheth
er certain diseases of tish are
transmitted to man and, if so, to
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his last hope vanished; but Dr.
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coiils,
and
Staid!.,,-- !
lectin-lio- n.
n
a..;'i:- .".
:ei;;in. I'.iiia, Ills.,
kept him mt of his yrave. He
Solomon (.una a in. moer "1 have used Mallard's writes:
says:
"Thisjireat specific specific
Snow
ol its I'XeCUliv e ...lll'litl, e wilh- - litii.ta-nialways recommended completely
ine, and saved
ni that
knovvli .iu'e it to m.
ri nds, as I am coniident my life. Since then, I have
or con
Yd. r the cirenm- - there is no Letter made.
"It is a used it for over Id years, and con
.Nil'.
i;,iM exhihited dandy lor hums. Those who
st.lllnsider it a marvelous throat and
'markal.:, se!i-ie- - traiiit in simp-I- v i n farms are especially liablelive
lunji cure." Strictly scientific
to
dek linir.'f tlie pro !!',. red honor
acci.i.-utamany
cure for cou;;hs, sore throats or
cuts,
bums.
and chara t. ri,.i;';.;- he h'a;p.ie'-bruise-,which
rapidly when colds; sure preventive of pneuagitation o, t!;, a.:,,;,ood .U.-s::iS.,rlV Snow Liniment" is
50c and SI .00
" monia. (luaranU-ed'
'!t
'
k- - mature.'
W,,,;.
Jt h,)U,(
at all drmr stores. Trial bottle
Ol the house lor cases of elllcn.?- - free-r w;
nm a
.! ;i n
....
vein s
...i
iz.H ,
...
ri.iiii iiii'UII
va-i t;o nor
i; a ihotis.-mThos. Hughes Homo Apnin.
s;,a, e,
o...
iv
mi
,111(1 o....
i.
win:Olll
."'ii'iiii
...n i;:- lollov. ;.f pl (.:
iron.
Thomas Hughes and wife, acdialogue ocdirred in a class in
companied by their son Thomas
IIom-Cuited Stat.-- hi .ton : Ten her
tho Sumu.
Uujihes, Jr., returned last nijiht
".Mary, what citivns had the
Mis-lUnh'l When a man's from Chicájío, where Mr. Hughes
to tote in the colon v ol 'neaped to a
his idea of went a couple of weeks ajio to
Connecticut''" Mary "The free- ":,'ood hours" istiirl
to
S consult specialists rejíardinjí a
men, ma'am." T. adi r "And o'clo. k until any timestay from
mid- - stomach trouble which he has
after
who w.re the I':.-- men, Mary'-l'iiü'h t.
been a sufferer from four years.
Mary "Win , the men who wa re
Miss Ohiun Ye', and even The many friends of Mr. Hughes
not married, mt'aiii." Yerilv, after marriaee the
hours are the throughout the territory will be
out of lile mouths of babes
;ilad to see li i til home ajjain and
coiu.tli forth wisdom, or words
Mi ss Cudd Indeed!
to know that he escaped tlie tryto that i licet.
Mi e, ( )ldun Yes; the only ing ordeal of an operation, which
ilili'en uce is that in one case he expected to undergo when lie
I iip.kk is
always a demand
they're hours "with her," and in left for the Windy City.
the services of stud. :,t ifiiin th, the oilur "awav from her."
Citizen.
School ol .iines,. I he graduate-- , Catholic Standard.
Mamma Was
of the institution are without
Curco Coufli8 and C0I1I3.
exception
oCillpill;i
"Mr. Iiufijrins asked me to
positions, and many a vouniiinan
Mrs. C. l'eterson (.25 Lake St., marrv him lai.t nijiht," said the
in attendance has not b. en able Topeka, Kansas, .avs: "Of all blushing; damsel.
to
tlie oiler ot a liurativc couyli remedies IJallard's
"And what did you say?"
before his gradual i on. hound Syrup is my f.iuirite; it asked
mother.
The f.u t is that no other line of has done and will do all that is
"Why," replied the fair maid.
work oilers better opporiunitie
claimed for it to spcedilv cure "I told him to ask you."
toa voting man than that b,r all couirhs and colds and it is so "Ask- me!" exclaimed the
which he has an opportunity to sweet and pleasant to the taste." astonished parent. "Why, my
lit himself at th. .,-Mexico 2.;c,
bottle. Sold by! dear, vou surely wouldn't want
Shool of Min. s.
Socorro limp; and Supply Co.
jour poor old mother to commit
bijiamy, would jou?"
Vit.
'iAl.K as you will, it is sinele
Starting Somctingstatehood or no statehood at all.1 l'at (in jewelry store1 Aint
Conjiress may pi rhaps even yet this too much for your alarm
Her Little Drother - Uood
be induced to pass a single state- - clock?
evening, Mr. Jones.
hood bill for New Mexico and
Moike "And shure
this a
Her Accepted Suitor My name
Arizona. Any reasonable const itu- -' jiivat clock. All vous have todo isn't Jones, my lad I'm Mr.
tun Irameil under the provisions is to pid' the stritur, and von Smith.
'
of such a bill would be adopted by wake yours If."
II. L. M. Jiv i' um! I never
the voters of New Mexico. On
can net Laura's beans straijíht-- '
Mnrin.
tilt other hand, any joint state- ened out. Jones comes Wednes- hood constitution that could be
There is n prospect of relief,1 days, I jiiiess. Cleveland Leader. '
proposed would be rejected by
Our woes arejíiou iní greater;
the voters of Arizona, if not by
it costs a lot to buy the beef,
To complain of destiny is only
those of New Mexico, as mre And more to tip the waiter. - to expose our own feebleness of
ííun is iron.
Chicago Journal.
toul. Maeterlinck.
.
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Albu-uerit-

Shoi-ltc-d-

I

ican.

A City Planting- a Fortmi,.

t

1

Los Aiij.;eles, Cal., has .s.OUO
acres of brush land called Í iti tit
park, which it intends to convert
into a commercial forest. This
will be the first instance of a city
in the United States creating a
forest. The practice is quite
common in K.urope, where the
forest parks have not only
contributed to the pleasure of the
people, but have been more than
self supporting
through their
timber output. Under its
oiler the bureau of forestry
had last summer at Los Anjicles
four of its experts makinji a
plantin-- plan for
comprehensivo
the forest. " This plan was
completed at the end of Septem111

lore-positi-

In--

,

-

!

-

-

ber.
A Dnrtilevii Kiito
ends in a sad accident.

often
To
injuries, use
heal accidental
Buclclenls Arnica Salve.
"A
deep wound in my foot, from an
accident," writes Teodoiv Scliu-clof Columbus, ()., "caused nit
íreat pain. Physicians were
helpless, but Buck leu's Arnica
Salve quickly healed it." Soothes
and heals burns like ma;íc. 25c
at all dnpíjíists.

e,

Books

'

Í

a-

'

i

for School of Mines.

Said a recent number of the
Santa Ke New Mexican: President Charles R. Keyes, tú the
New Mexico School of Mires at
Socorro, has selected nearly 250
books and 10O jíeolojíical .survey
maps, from the territorial library,
lor use at the school. The hooks
and maps were shipped to Socorro today.
-

Morry Birdu.

,

i

Hi

4

Oh, welcome to the mi Try birds
When spring is on the way.
The robins sinji and, better still,
The hens bejiin to lay.
.

A Ti

TIMK TAHTK.
North

S( ICORKO.

SiMltll

4:12 a tn
1:55 a "'
1:5) p in! . . . Fast Kreiffht. . J 1:55 a in
2:15 (i tu . ..Tvi'C.it Kreiffht.. ..10:00 a m
Xi. ""and I'll carry )asscnifcra tie
tv.t'oii AllMiipionpie and San Marcial.
'

WIILL TELL.
of vitality. iht oils
win n f icV. HUnh!

It l;tUt

liietirrth

ti

piti'- :im1 (J'hkI.
Willi. i:it otxl fell

'.

and

i

!)

i;in--

i

a

Am--

M.;I)ALKNA

n

v

;

of

henri a:vl ;ioit nctvts
;hi, (it niu'inin.
ronu'ioii in ru n
;it:;l vomi:; w.niicn, and all t.'.o-- f whn wrnk
'I
who
i"f net ífoii::íi ivm
Ib'vv vu
lunti", ronffiin-nilti m t.u-iMniiy whiif blood corpifcic
K' tp i he nerve
nouri h' (1, the licart
trotv.r, (lio hi nd cool the
i'.'iious.
tlx- li(r at live with a tome which ha1-'lond the tct f li'ttr and li.i a wid n y.U
t.ition, Mirli as Dr. l'lcrcc'- ( toiticti M'hIkmI
Tí'.'iiti--

v.Cii!:

liRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
I.v. .S.icorro. .Ar j 12:10 p in

A

a

7:-)-

m

-

KAKT SIDK PLAZA.

covf ry.
Toil i i; com.i-Uimof Iüuti portions ot
r.Icf.'i.ol, iron r cod liver tut. do not 1:íiik
,h" d'v.irel cliiiuir" in the Mood, because
tip y di) not enter tlie vU ni and .1:1 not
I

i

h

b.d into the blond, with the

JfST

l)r

í'ieice'H
sure.
pare wi'h íhe::i

i

XKAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They arc the finest
results front carefully raised
stock well handled ill blltcll-i-riii-

y.

V.

;i'tatiii,

e

the true,

rte.-fan-

'S ye.

bartule

1M1.T--

t

Xo i,;tn.

t

íili

XKW,

KVF.KYTHIXC.

ii i') t.f the idcihol, which Snivels ui the
cof.Mj'iC'U
ii-whe n il
riv.e in
M:i'.,i; t Willi Un m. Tli: :eforr tin not allow
It de:der to i'.i'dill your inteliierence lty
lit r than
': iliTHr you ho lia som: liimj;
;)r ritTCf' r.oi'lx-- Mn'ne;il Itpcuvcry.
'the cn f ff ..uulitr onl v. "Tíh' l'i iiiU 's
u-- r.
l.n tv
Ci.nini'Mi Sn'.r
'
;.iUvv, n sent frrr 011 rect i jt t twenty (ui
cent lamps for the
',oK, tir ib i:ly dip- stamps ftu the
Pit ier.
volr.ni". Aildiet I r K

r.r'fd...

OI'KNKI).

xret

t

MARKET.

PREMIUM

et.ie

Mild,

;

tan

PERFECTLY SERVED

com-

that there is never .iy
difficulty in etUiir a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

THE NO CLOTHES CURE.

It Accomplished Tor n.

Chronic

English Iiivnli.i.
Olistave Nayfel was a very
delicate child anil yrew to
almost a chronic invalid.
His parents had spent fortunes
on medical attention tor him.
and he had consumed barrel's of
medicine, but all to no effect.
Some years a;ro-liconceived the
idea that modern man lived too
far from the slate in which nature
intended that he should, and he
resolv ed to return to the habits of
his primeval forefathers and become stronjr or die in the attempt. He discarded all clothes
except what the law required, ate
only raw foods and meat and
bathed only in water f a natural

HILL

FISCHER,

PKOPKIKTOKS.

J. H. HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

Boots, Sboes,
o1Darnesse8,é

temperature.
At first, of course, he suffered
severely, but in a few years he
was able to walk barefooted in
the snow with as little discomfort
as the ordinary mortal suffers
ííoinjf shoeless on a sandy beach
in summer. When lie bathes he
never dries himself. When lie
sleeps he prefers the cold, bare
ii round. lie never has his hair
cut short, deeming it a protection
from the weather priven man by
nature. His food is of fruits,
vegetables,
and nuts.
bread
Nayel is now strong and sturdy.
London

k

East Side of Plaza.

Repairing neatly done.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
SOCORRO
No.
;

V.

:i A. M.

Tatler.

A.

second and
fourth
Tuesdays
of each month.
bivthern cordially invited.
Jas. V. Cuasi:, V. M.
C. (i. IH'NC.vx, Secretary.

inijf

Vi.-.i- t

),

Reru

couiimuiica-tions- ,

lar

Pity for Rockefeller.
The JJurliiijiton, Kansas, Republican is responsible for this: S( )Ct RK( )
CII AI'TKR No. 8, R. A. M.
"I know I ain't worth my. feed - Regular convocation
first and third
and am too dead ornery for an
said a tramp tin- other Tuesdays of each month.
C. T. HiiovvN, K. II? p.
day, "but I ain't so ornery that I
C. (J.
Secretary.
couldn't jrve away SloO.oOO if I
had it and wanted to." And the
expression of his face was one of
MAtiDALEN
profound pity for Rockefeller.
CHAPTER No.
'

tur

éii

'mm

jVi: .,,-- v

ti

rX'ri:.

Hi

TAK&

Order of the
e.asiern Mar.
...'...At Masonic Hall
first and third

Mondays of

each month.
Mks. Emma Dorr.iiKUTv, W. M.
(lío. E. Cook, Secretary.
I--

i

ie

.

in
LOO

"Whut

What is believed to have been
a well planned conspiracy for a
wholesale jail delivery at the
territorial penitentiary at Santa
l'Y, was unearthed by Assistant
Superintendent ('.arret. .
On that day John O'lirieii, a
prisoner whose sentence of a year
had expired, was
disdiarjied.
lie fore he left the prison he was
made a present of a small quirt.
This is what ave the plot away
and resulted in O'lirieii bcintr
recommitted for another two
months with i chance of servinji
four more years for
aidinji
prisoners to escape.
It is the custom before prisoners
are allowed to leave the penitentiary to see that hey do not carry
any sort of a communication from
convicts inside to their friends
outside. In the handle of the
liiirt jiiven O'Brien was a note
from a life prisoner named W. B.
Hall, sentenced from Chavez
county in l'Kt.s for murder, directing that the bearer be furnished
with arms and ammunition which
would be
snuijíííled into the
penitentiary and used in a break
for liberty.
It is known that a number are
iu the plot, but thus far the
authorities have been unable to
determine who they are. Hall
has been placed in solitary
confinement, pending the outcome of an investigation of the
conspiracy. Santa Ke New Mex-

.

li.-a-

'

'

(

so

DISCOVERED

l

ill

TO ESCAPE

i

j

I

CONSPIRACY

Í

iA

.

.

n

.

.

aw'

Jour- -

nal:
When National Committeeman
Solomon Luna returned from a
lyinjí trip from his sheep ranches
in Socorro County, on Saturday
last, his attention was called to
tin1 fact that he had been named
as a member of the executive
committee of the
Joint Statehood Leajitie, which
has orjianized in the Duke City
a little over
a week ajio. Mr.
Luna promptly addressed the
olliciais of the leajitie, the follow-

at

Home

2aMf

Neuily 1 ..IOOiOi) wiiiiicn liavn
lioii(;ljt Wino of Car.lui from
tlioir dniu'k'UitH mi liave cured
tliciiiRi-lvcut liuini', of such
tiuubli's iiH periodical, licarinr
down a'ul ovarian pains, lcueor-rliu-liarrennosH, ihtvoihiics.s,
úií'.í'.inem, nausea ttiul lerpoticl-eiiciau:;i;d by
vvealincsii.
'1
uro not easy casra.
Winn of t'ardui cures when tho
dix'lor ran t.
Wine of Cardui docs not irrítate tl io organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herha, freo from
ft in
Btroiifr mul drastic dnniñ.
successful becauiH) it curcti in a

Small Holding Claim No.
DlCI'AWI.MliNT Ol' Tlllt

.

j

al'ovc-descrilie-

natural vay.
Wino of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist ni fl.00 a

bottl.) und you can ln'ffin tld:t
ill you try it ?
treatmi'iit toilay.
!

cau

rwiulrlnif

pium-Iu-

44S7.

Intrriok,

Laud OHice at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
April 5th, I'D-;f Socorro, N.
I, John E, Crillith
Méx., claimant of Small Holding Claim
situated in Socorro Grant
Xo.
and liciiifc Tracts 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6,
Kection No. 30, in township No. 2
east, N. M.
south, of range No.
Principal Meridian, do hereby give
f
.uy
intention to make linal
notice
jiroof to establish my claim to the land
under sections lt anil
17 of the act of March 3, lH'Jl (20 Stat.,
by
the act of Eebmary
N.s4, as amended
21, 1M'3 (2 Stai., 470); and that I exmy
prove
continuoii adverse
pect to
possession of said tract for twenty
preceding
the Biirvey of the
year next
township, before Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. Méx., on May IOth, 1'KlS, by
witnesses:
two of the following
Vicente Castillo, José 1). Xilva, Kesario
Lope:;, all of Socorro, New Mexico.

a,

Ait"tt.orjr

P".

RIO
CRANDE
I.ODCE, No. 3, K.
JÍS
of
P. - Regular
meetiiiK every Wed- r0' A Hnesdav eveiinif at
o'clock at Cantío
hall. Visiting knijfht jfiven a cordial
Joi'. (hí'.iínvvai.i, C. Cwelcome.
S. C. Mi: i:k, K. of K. and S.

Arc ycu a sufferer?
Has your doctor been uruue.
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?

Adilri.KM,

Oír

rllroctlouii.

KtvltiK Nyuiiitiiui.1,, 'l'lm Luilui.
liupl., 'I'lio t'liu.ltitiHRi(a

Mi'.Jiciua eu., eiiaiiuuuowivi xcuu.

John l1).
Signature of the Claimant
(íkii-'i-itií- ,

,

.

,
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS.

BILLS THAT BECAME LAW.

DR. SWISHER,

The following synopses of bills
of New
(irniluatc of tin rnivr.-itwere passt d by the thirty-sixt- h
that
lT
S.
former
ami
Yirk Citv. 1H7.
legislative assembly are
Stinrc-in.Examining
selected from the list, published
Socorro, - New flcxico. by the Santa Ke Nevl Mexican.
They are such as are loiight to
DUNCAN,
O.
C.
le of special interest r readers
J)R.
of the Chieftain.
Sl'KCKON.
ANI
PFIYSICtAN

Rhoumntic Paim Quickly Relieved.
The exrtu intino; pains characteristic
of rheumatism
and
sciatica are ouiiklv relieved by

COMISIONADOS DE CONDADO.
El Cuerp

Only Good Things Like

So Reúno en Sesión

Regular y Transa Mucho
applying I'liamU'rlain's
Pain
MONEY, DIAMONDS AMD
Negocio do Importancia.
Halm. The treat pain relieving
l'n una nesión recular del cnerjxt de
power of the liniment has been
cottiMÍiiiado de condado Abril 4 estathe stirpris,. and delight of thousllan nTsenle Kdnardo Jarainillo presiands of sufferers. The piick
dente. Alfredo Artnijo comisionado.
11. A. Pino fseriliano, y Leandro Haca
relief from pain which it affords
alguacil mayor.
is alone worth many times its
l.'tia resolución fué pasada revocancost.
For sale by all druggists.
do una resolución pasada por el último
CHAVTl-.
llf.
nearly
South California
con el intento
cu rpo de comisionado
AHTMKST
OK
AliHIClLTURE,
An Act to define the qualiiica-- j de que á los licenciados H. M. Iloiigher-t- y
iimito the jiimtiiflicc.
f'orrsl Son if. W li i tivrli.n. I. c, M.irrh
tions
regulat.
and
the
drawintr
A. A. Sedillo se les pagase una
y
l
s.'oi-irivivi lli.il w.in
I
On- - l iniMiT,
l. liir.s
Socorro. - - New Mexico. 'of jurors. A. C. 1. No. 111.
por ciento por la ColecK,.rrl Serví,,
comisión di
will
nsvixnl .v .l ,lii,.
Ail.imi, Sisslnl
las'
tación!
delincuentes
tasaciones
de
V.M.il Airent.
from jury
exempts
The
act
lee. Whlilnirinn. I
Sti
I .. ti. In ami h:i Inilnii, th, 1.1 il.n- ..(
ovejas
y 2d por ciento por la
.obre
M.
A.
M.
M.i, r
ARE IMITATED
T KOKNIT.KK.
l..r On- .i. h i,. i.l
idutvall uc ei nnient, territorial. colectación de l;.s tasaciones que esta- m.,
..
maiunsi
I
us n OiiiNt. I,. .st (r,.m xlif l.., ami mi
ofiicials,
county
district
propiedad
s
otra
and
sobre
iit
di'linciu
lian
.,
lli
Minf,
n (p.,
:lm
.ii.n.u.l
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KCKdN.
,r,,,
Cienniiio
Money
You
and
You
Want
Want
ikiiI.t.
attorneys hasta é Incluyendo el lulo de l'Hl.'
practicing ph
r iIukm, snuml
.mu., li f..r It' I. Minilau..
- ,
:Or. ,n .)
t
ta
I.;i
Abr
tie
Secundino
i
tasación
Mexico.
Di,
Now
If
Vou
Genuine
Want
Socorro,
miónos.
at law, ministers of the gnsie1.
Ir un .i riMl.ii i ir.ii l n( imiir e,,il laiuU ilfnitf.
i
rebajada.
fué
totalmente
K 4.
,
.i
liliikh.sI
tt
i I.
H,i.i,,n
,i,
professors and teachers and all
M ;.r,.Min
I'll jíran número de libranzas, cupoT. 1" S.. K'. is W.. O. and S K.
l i H - Oil.i
"i
.
Hl K,.tp.
I K. KITTKKLU Dkntist.
HliM
person over sixty years of t atre lies, y tonos de condado fueron quema- - Otan íl.f i
t
JJ
M n.. II
""
years dos en la presencia de testigos.
and lr-- than twenty-on- e
, .it niit.'i in ,i,i
v.. .mil - .1 .
Ikiv
ill
n.r.l
a
K. Torres, tesorero
de
i f
reporte
José
Kl
t ic ohm' i,i
...i
mu.
ónices
h ,,.
old. Three jury commissioners. y colector, por el cuarto terminando
.,. ni.ule to
,ii i'ii m i.t imlu-- pur. I,.
ii,.
,
l h
Si. i., I ... ,
not more than two of whom shall Marzo 1 fué recibido v aprobado. Se
Socorro. Abe via Ulock;
ni In ful l. n i: Inn i (.n
in I'll l.ui ,.; .i.ii
nt au.ml ti.r,K.t. i.r n,:n , if
belong to the same political gún este repolle las colectaciones por.
Onl'i M.i
i .'li. t at
S.in Marci.i1. ll.mey lloue.
lime ,l nuklii Mil, he
in .1,
it in .i:,il'Hi in
it a ',
pesos y el
M,lai,
partv. shall hei'appointed by 'the el cuarto montaron á i.."7o..Si
,
i
li"-- ' i . I, .i,,i . u.li ,i.,t...
, i,tti,1!f
77
pesos,
en el tesoro ira Ki.IkI.1.
i''i.i,'al m i Im',1,',1.' tit .'. i i. t eoiiviliiH- n tlt
CKIl-TITI- t
district judiro to servo twelve balance
E.
:!.' rili-- a til li- - lll.itiim e. i .'in it
Kas lianzas di los condestables de
i
JOHN
months. This commission shall varios
i. . I Ml in
t tlii'..n't , i.,., i ,.f tl... fl,,.,
precintos fueron aprobadas.
'
III.' I. . rt.'.
II fililí
It..
i.'.'
il
LAW
1,1 reclama del condado de "socorro
i'.altt
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guarantee Mieni at 50c
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t. á h., r.
té.. H mv.
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HE IS FOR EDUCATION.

Following is .1 copy ol a letter
which District Attorney Klfcjjo
Haca lian addressed to tin School
SuperitcndentN of Socorro and
Sierra counties.
Socorro. N. M., Apr. 21, T'tts.
Dear Sir:
Tin school directors, or Inianl,
of any school district, town, or
city in your count)' arc empowered 1y law to require and compel
parents, nu.mliaiis. or am other
haviny the control, care,
or lirection of children to send
Mich children, when they do not
attend some private or denominational school, to a pu1!ic school
for at least three months in each
year. The children referred to
in said law are those not less
than seven nor more than fourteen vears of ,iLre, and not of
such disability as to unlit them
for public school duties, which
disability shall be certified to b
some regular prac ticinjr physician. Any parent, .'itardian. or
other person having control of
children who has failed or refused to send such children to school
as required by law must
s

di-

rectors of the different districts
in our county so tli.it you can
report the same to me. in order
that I ma tall lu ir r;iv to the
attention of the next raud jury.
The law savs. "That the County Superintendents are vested
with general stiperisor powers
in these matters and tli.it they
shall require the directors to
1

comply

with

it d

tk
-

INTUKI.ST.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tucker,
who came to Socorro a few days
ago from their western ranch,
are now at home at the residence
formerly occupied by Keverend
and Mrs. Matthieson in the

provisions of
that law." The
also sas,
"It is made the dut ol the District Attorney to ive particular
heed to the prosecution of cases
growing out of iidatioiis of this
law against parents,
iiardians.
etc., who fail to send their chil-lre- n
to school as provided Inlaw. "
I want to advise you that
am
for education, and I hope
ou
will le able to find those parents
and guardians in your districts
who have failed to send their
children to school as reipiired by
law and report the same to me.
I will use my best efforts to see
that they are properly prosecuted, and I hope that you will not.
fail to perform your duty.
is a very important thine.
I lielieve that the time has come
when parents and guardians who
do not care to educate their children should Ik- compelled to do
so by law.
Hoping to "vt a report Irom
Jon as soon as possible, believe
me to lie for iducation and ready
at all times to enforce the law
which I have mentioned.
Vers truly ours.
Ki. ri, ; I! uw,
Dist. Att'v. 7th Dist.
1

-

Word comes to Socorro that on
Monday, April 10, at Dover,
New Hampshire, a bright baby
girl came to cheer the hearts and
home of Professor and Mrs. Francis Church Lincoln. The proud
parents may feel sure of the
hearty congratulations of their
many
Socorro
friends. The
chihl has been named Lester
Ap-plet-

Lincoln.

The local thirty-secon- d
Masons held the usual

Thursday
building
ladies of
pared the
course

degree
Maundy

banquet ill the Masonic
Court street. The
the lOastcrn Star prebanquet and it was of
most excellent. Those
on

present were Mesdames Drown,
Dartlett, Druton, Cook, Duncan,
Dougherty, Driscoll,
(lordon,
Howell, Weed, and Smith; Misses
Atkinson and Fitch; and Messrs.
Chase, Duncan, (riflith, (íordon,
Keyes. and Drake.
Hon. W. 10. Martin arrived at
his home in this city Monday
morning from a much needed
vacation t rip to eastern points
including
Washington
City.
Mr. Martin was greatly benefited
by the trip, and, besides, returned with an enthusiastic admiration for President Roosevelt,
whom he had the privilege and
the pleasure of meeting. Mr.
Martin left Tuesday morning for
Las Cruces where he will be on
official dutv for some time as
clerk at the session of the dis-- 1
trict court for Doña An county.
Doctor Kittrell says that the
first dollar contributed this sca
son for the maintenance of the
park was received from M.
Loewenstein, the second from
Col. 10. W. lOaton, and the third
by (1. Diavaschi. The park is
the only really ornamental feature of the city that is maintained at public expense and whenever Doctor Kittrell has had
charge of it it has lieen worth to
the city ten dollars for every
dollar that it has cost. Kvcry
citizen of Socorro should feel an
interest in keeping this pleasant
resort as attractive as possible
anil should Ik willing to contribute a dollar for that purose now
and then.

5i--

11

proof will t.e made before tin; Probate
Doctor and Mrs. C. (J. Duncan
Clerk at Socorro. X. M., on June 5,
19n5, vizto Magdalena last
v J!. for the drove out
Pedro
EJi N1CV, NW'., XK1,, XK'j SF,'4 night, leaving Socorro at nine
See. 37.. T. 2 X.. K. 3 W.
o'clock. The Doctor was called
'lamí tin- - following witnesses to
prove his Continuous residence iimhi to attend Joe W. Hilton, who is
and cultivation ol .iid land, vi.: rcMrtcd to be suffering an atM.; tack of pneumonia.
Paul Frysinett of Socorro,
Salomon Pino of Socorro, X. M.: AnSidney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
tonio Maria Lopez of Lemit.ir, X. M.;
Juan I.una of Lcmitar, X. M.
Dartlett, invited a large
F.
Ma-tin-

ez

,.

M

im

I

l. K.

Ottko,

Register.

Notice of Appointment of Adminis-

tratrix.
Not ire is lierehv given

that at a
special term of the Probate Court in
and (or the County of Socorro and
Territory of I.Vw Mexico, duly called
uccording to law and held at the City
of Socorro on tin- - Kirl day of April,
I 'US, the undersigned
A.
wan appoint administratrix of the estate of
William Lee Stone, 'generally known
as William Wells deceased, und her
bond wa approved by tlie said I'rohate
Court on the seventh day of April 1905,
t
All persons are hereby not i lied to
any claim they may have against
the said enlate within the time
by lav.
Li mn Kvai.isk Stomí.
Administratrix of the t.iteoí William
Iee Stone, alia William Well., l
O. Address Magdalena, New Mexico.
W. A. Fleming Jones, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorney for Administratrix.

l.

pre-ten-

In-e- n

I

j

I

to S5.25, 1000 to 1135 pounds,
and Colorado yearlings, corn fed,
sold at Sfi.15. Stockers and feeders ranged from S4.00 to $4.W,
but closed the week easier, es

pecially heavy thin steers. Prospects are good for a steady
market this week, and opinion
favors some advances in the
next few weeks.

Packers have bid up a little in
the last few days on sheep and
lambs, and seem to take more
interest, in place of their apparent indifference for the last
two weeks. Market gained 10 or
15 cents last week, and lambs arc
10 to 15 cents higher today.
though nothing good is here to
day in any class. 1 he full range
of prices last wck on the various
kinds, outside of bulls, was,
lambs $5.75 to So. 35, yearlings
$5.35 to tsfi.bO, wethers $5.00 to
$5.85, ewes $4.50 to $5.b0. These
prices represent sales of both
clipped stock and that in fleece,
but in no case was the quality
prune or lancv. The first I ex- ans are expected Wednesday, of
this week. A few Texas spring
lambs sold today
natives sold last

at $8.00, and

week up to
J. A. KICKAKT,

S10.00.

L. S. Correspondent.
101

lion.

LOCALES.
101 f ego Daca,

Procur-

ador de nuestro distrito, volvió
tan jovial 'como siempre el lunes
ile su viage a l'.l Paso.
Los trenes del sur, como los del
siguen
norte
retrasándose.
Todo eso se achaca tíos torrentes
y lluvias que ya se dejan sentir
Muchos vecinos de las plazas
.carearías á Socorro,
con sus
familias, atendieron las festivi
dades de la pasada Semana Santa-Nos informan ,ue el moyordomo
de la acequia de Socorro, Don
uonaciano i'amiia, por causas
propias, ha hecho dimisión de su
empleo.

Católica del
La procesión
Domingo de Ramos, dirigida por
los
Católicos de San
,
. Caballeros
Miguel, lúe tan mema como
m

....

....

ordenada.
101 impertérito W.
10. Martin,
Senador de muestro condado,

volvió al medio de nosotros, de
su viage á Washington, el lunes
en la mañana.
El joven Don Candelario Lopez
nos alegramos anunciar que al
cuidado del perito facultativo,
Dr. C. V. Dlackington, sigue

Vi

U

All the way

Ak

THOS. JAOUES,
A. T. M S. F. RY..
Socorro, New Mexico.

Travel comfortably in tourist Pullman or chats car.
An unusual opportunity to inspect
California farm land's.

Atn
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toiiio, N. Mex.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will lie given an
opp'Tttniity at the alxjvc mentioned
e
the
time and place to
witnesses of said claimant, anil to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
bv claimant.
Jkkomk Mahtix,
Register.

tcbruary 21. 1X93. (27 Stats., 470), and
that said proof will be made before
Prohnte Clerk at Socorro. New Mexico
on May 1, 1X)5. viz: Matias Jaramillo
for the Lot No. 10, Tp. 3, S. R. 1 E.

and lots No. 1 to 9 inc. Tp. 4 S. R. 1 E
N. M. P. Meridian.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of Raid tract for twenty
yearn next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Abran Garcia, 'Rcginio
Garcia, Plajeres
,, Gonzales,
.
. Guillermo
I
O
...............
.in oir nocorro, "iew Mexico.
ii,ri,i,
No.
Any
Molding
Claim
Small
214.
ierrion who desires to protest
against the allowance of Haiti proof,
NOTICF, 1'oR PtTP.MCATION.
w ho know s. f any
or
substantial reason
Department of the Interior,
iinoer me taws ami regulations of the
I'liited States I,and Ollice.
Interior Department whv such proof
has Cruces. N. Méx.,
should not be allowed will he given an
March 25, 1'XI5
opportunity at the
d
Notice is hereby given that the follo- time and place to
the
wing-named
tiled
witnesses
has
notice
claimant
of said claimant, and to
to
proof
linal
otter
make
in
of his intention
evidence in rebuttal of that
support of his claim under sections P submitted by claimant.
(2d
3.
17
of
act
March
of
and
the
lrtl
Nicholas Gallas,
Stats., H54), as amended bv the act of
Register.
February 21, 1H')3 (27 Stats"., 470). and
Small
Holding
will
Claim
tieforc
proof
1793.
be
made
said
No.
that
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. Méx., on
May 1. 1'H.i.s, viz: José A. Montoya,
Department of the Interior,
for the lots 1 and 2. section 2') twp 4
United States Land Ollice,
S. R. 1 10. N. M. I. M.
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Me names the following witnesses to
March 25, PJ05.
prove his actual continuous adverse
Notice is hereby given that the follopossession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the wing-named
claimant has filed notice
township, viz: Mauricio Miera'. Ricardo of his intention to make linal proof 11
l'ino, Manuel Jaramillo, Juan Valenzu-ela- , support of his claim under sections In
all of San Antonio, N. M.
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1891 (2ii
Any person who desires to protest Stats., 854). as amended bv the act of
against the allowance of said proof, or February 21, ls3 (27 Stats.. 47(). and
who knows of any substantial reason that said proof will bo made before
under the laws and regulation of the Probate Clerk at Socorro, New Mexico,
Interior Department why such proof on May 1. PK)5, viz: Abran Garcia for
should not be allowed will be given au the lots No. 1, 2, 3, 4, Tp. 4. S. R. 1 E.
ami lots 5 I., T. 3, S. R. 1 F,. N. M. P.
opportunity nt the
e
the Meridian.
timo and piece to
He names the following witnesses te
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
by claimant.
Nicholas (Jam.hs,
Register. years next preceding the survey of the
township.
viz; Matia;i Jaramillo,
Small Holding Claim No. 2933
Regino Garcia. Gunesindo IJenabidez,
Abelino Gonzales, all of Socorro,
NOTtCK FOR IMMiLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Any person who desires to protest
United .Stales Land Ollice,
I, as Cruces, N. M.,
against the allowance of said pr.Kif, or
March 25, 1"05.
who knows of any substantial reason
Notice is hereby given that the follo- under the laws and regulations of the
wing-named
claimant has tiled notice Interior Department why such proof
of his intention to make final proof in should not be allowed will be given an
mipport of his claim under sections Id opportunity at the
d
and 17 of the act of March 3. 1891 (2li time and place to
the
Stats., 8541. as amended by the act of witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
February 21, 1S93 (27 Sats., 470), and evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
that said proof will be made before the by claimant.
NICHOLAS Gam.es,
l'rabate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro counRegister.
ty. New Mexico, on May 1, 1905, viz:
Small Holding Claim No. 4183.
Kduardo Jaramillo for the tract one in
section 32, T. 4 S. R. 1 K.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Me names the following witnesses to
Department of the Interior,
prove his actual continuous adverse
United States Land Ollice,
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
La Cruces, New Mexico,
township, vi.: Serafín Lucero, VicenMarch 29th, l'io5.
te Padilla, David Haca, all of San
Notice is hereby given that the folloAntonio.
wing-named
ha filed notice
Any person who desires to protest of his intentionclaimant
to
final proof in
against the allowance of said proof, or support of his claimmake
under
Id
who knows of any substantial reason and 17 of the act of March sections
3, 1891
under the laws and regulations of the Stats., 854), as amended by the act (2l
of
Interior Department why such proof February 21, 189.1 (27
470), and
should not be allowed will be given au that said proof will Stats.,
be
before
opportunity at the above mentioned l'robate Clerk at Socorro,
Mexico,
e
the on May 13th, 1905, viz: New
time and place to
(j.
witnesses of said claimant, and to Baca, administrator of theSalomon
Estate of
offer evidence in rebuttal of that Eutiinio Montoya, deceased,
for the
submitted by claimant.
Small Holding Claim No. 4183, lots 1,
Nicholas Gallas,
2, 3, 4 and 5, T. 4, S. R. 1 E. N. M. P.
Register. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
Small Holding Claim No. 1791.
prove his actuaul continuous adverse
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
possession of said tract for twenty
Department of the Interior,
years next preceding the survey of the
United States Laud Ollice,
viz: Mauricio Miera, José
Las Cruce, N. Méx., April 13th, 1905. township,
A. Montoya, Ricardo Pino, Serafín
Notice is hereby given that the fol- Lucero,
all of San Antonio, New Mex.
lowing named claimant has filed notice
Any person who desires to protest
of his intention to make liiml proof in against
the allowance of said proof, or
support of his claim under sections 19 who
of any substantial reason
ami 17 of the act of March 3, 1801 (2d underknows
law and regulations of the
Stats., 854), as amended by the act of InteriortheDepartment
February 21 1893 (27 Slats., 47"), mid should not be allowed why such proof
that said proof will be made before opportunity at the will he given au
Probate Clerk at Socorro, N. Méx., on time ami place to alxivee mentioned
the
25th day nf May, 1'HI5, viz: Ramon
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
Haca v Chavez, fór the lots 1 unci 2 Tp.
evidence
in
rebuttal of that submitted
4 S., fots 3 and 4 Tp. 3 and 4 S., lots 5,
Nicholas Gali.ks,
o, and 7 Tp. 3 S., R. 1 K. N. M. P. by claimant.
Register.
Meridian.
Me names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of ha id tract for twenty
L.
years next preceding the survey of the
Dealer in
township, viz: tirabriel Mora of Luis
Liez, N. Mex. (itimisindo llena vides WATCHES, CLOCKS. SILVER
of Socorro, N. Méx.; Kduardo V. Haca
WAKE, SPECTACLES and
of Socorro, N. Méx.; David Mora of
EYE GLASSES.
Luis Lopez, N. Mex.
Any person who desires to protest
Repairing a specialty.
against the allowance of said proof, or
Socorro,
New Mexico.
who kiKiivc. of any substantial reason
under the laws ami regulations of the
Interior Department why uch proof
should not lie allowed will be given au
opMrtunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cros examine the
wituc shcs of said claimant, and to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
Jiíhomk Martin,
by claimant.
Register.
cross-examin-

--

above-mentione-

cross-exami-

.

above-mentione-

d

cross-examin-

New-Mexic-

above-mentione-

cross-exami-

cross-examin-

mejorando su salud.
La compañía de liombcros, en
noches pasadas, fué llamada para
apagar un incipiente incendio en
la casa deopera. Afortunadamente
no ocurrió mayor daño.
Nuestro Superintendente de
IOscuelas,
Hon. José Antonio
druggists.
Torres, se esfuerza por tener este
año una provechosa sesión del
Instituto Normal. Le leseamos
KANSAS CITY LIYE STOCK MARKET.
el mejor éxito.
de
Nuestro Superintendente
Special to the Chieftain:
IOscuelas,
Jose Antonio
Hon.
Kansas City, Mo., Monday, Torres, prosigue dando satisfact
April 17,
week's cat- ción á todos, maestros y padres
tle prices averaged higher than le familia, sin necesitar el conany other week since the high sejo de nadie. TíhIo el condado
prices in the fall of VM2. Wed- está contento.
nesday was high day, and the
week closed about steady with
Small Holding Claim No. 27'.
close of previous week, good to
NOTICE FOR I'linUCATION,
choice cows and heifers 10 cents
Iepartinenl of the Interior,
higher.
Stockers and feeders
United States Laud Onice,
fell off rapidly after the decline La Cruces, N. Méx., April 12th, PAIS.
Notice is hereby tfiven that the folin fat steers began, Wednesday,
lowing named claimant lian tiled notice
and finally closed the week 15 to of
lii intention to make linal proof in
20 cents lower than close of pre- support of Iiíh claim under sections Hi
vious week. The supply today unit 17 of the act of March 3, WM 2it
is moderate here at K000 head, Stats., H54), as amended liy the act of
February 21. 1H'3 (27 Stat., 470), und
and not excessive anywhere, that
Huid proof will lie made before
market steady to 10 cents lower. l'robate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro
Small Holding Claim No. 1785.
NOTICE FOR PUHLTCATION,
About evetything sold before county, N. Méx., on May 24(h, l'JOS,
Department of the Interior,
noon, and So.bO was top price for viz: David ltaca, for the tract 1 sec2') and 30 Tp.
United States Land Ollice,
32 tract 2 section
heavy steers, same as top last tion
La Cruets, New Mexico,
4 K., Range 1 F.ast N. M. 1. M.
week for heavy steers, although
March 25, l'X5,
He names the following witnesses to
Notice is hereby given that the
prime Angus yearlings sold at prove his ae.tual continuous adverse
claimant. has tiled notice
IHissession of said tract for twenty wing-named
?'. 75. Heavy branded steers sold year
hi intention to make final proof in
of
survey
of
preceding
next
the
the
last week at So. 40, and Panhandle township, vi.: Kduardo Jaramillo, supMirt of his claim under sections lii
heifers brought top price of the Kcraliu Lucero, Vicente Dadilla, I, ii.l 17 of the act of March 3, 1891 (2d
week for car loads, S5.G5, Hay Manuel Jaramillo, all of Sail Au- - Stat., 854), a amended by the act ot
1105.--Las-

(.

number of his little friends in
Saturday to help him to celeOf
brate his fifth birthday.
course the little folks all had the
joliiest kind of a time.
H. F. Dowiuan of Las Vegas
came down the first of the week
to visit his wife and daughter,
guests for several
who have
days at the home of Mrs. Dow-- j
man's mother, Mrs. Phebe How- ell, on California street.
Attorney W. A. Fleming
Jones left Wednesday morning
for Las Cruces where he has
opened an office for the practice
of his profession. Mr. Jones has
many friends in Socorro who
were sorry to see him go, but
'
they
are glad to know that he
'
has not altogether abandoned
his practice here.

ID

You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May 1 5th for
$25, a little more than
half fare one way.

ICt;r:'i;

1

Little lona, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I,. Terry, is rapidly
recovering from a long and severe attack of pneumonia. During the time when her life was
despaired of by her physician,
Dr. Kdwin Swisher, she was
tenderly cared for by her mother
and Miss Sadie Murphy.

1

Low Rate Spring' Trips
To Sunny California

1

President Keyes of the School collars.
W. H. Liles shipped a carload
of Mines is in receipt of a lare
12 by 1i photoiiraph of Mr. John of horses Monday to the Kansas
Hays I lammond, probably the markets. Mr. Liles says that
mining engineer in the market for horses is not of
foremost
America, who anions his many the liest just now, but that mules
duties has i; ncral management command a good price.
of the American Smelting and . Sergeant Dob Lewis of the
Relinin company's world-wid- e
mounted police force is out of
interests. The photograph will jail, that is, he has ceased to lie
be suitably framed and hunjf in jailer and he and his family now
the office at the School of Mines. occupy their new home in the
western part of the city.
Homestead Entry No.
Mactavish, manager for
notice for publication. theJ. S.Decker-DlackCompany
T'KI'AKTMKNT o I' Till' Im'KHIoK,
at Magdalena, and wife were in
l,anl Ullice at Santri IV, X. M..
April 21. Wr.
Socorro Tuesday bound for New
Keep your bowels regular by
Notice is hereby given (hat tin fob York, whence Mrs. Mactavish
the use of Chamberlain's Stomach
lowing named M'ttler lias bled notice
Tablets. There is
of hU intention to make Dual proof in will sail for Scotland to visit her and Liver
support of hi claim, atut that s.iiil old home.
nothing better. For sale by all
-

f

1ST

!,

Wednesday.
It was not so bad
as is sotnc times witnessed here
but it was bail enough.
Nathan Hall drove down to So
corro Wednesday afternoon from
Mr.
his home in Water Canon.
Hall said that the sand storm
was a very severe one.
If you're fastidious or hard to
please, try a can of Monarch
canned goods, guaranteed to
please the most exacting epicure.
Pkick Dkos. ic Co.
Drice Dios. .V Co. have received
a new line of tine clothing, straw
hats, negligee shirts, and Douglas shoes; also a full assortment
of ladies' hats and ladies' lace

ii

M

L

4
western part of the city.
J
111
I here was an alarm of lite at
Z:3i o'clock Wednesday
morning
s.
but luckily the blaze was ex
tinguished In fore any serious
JACKomiiTRAsf
damage was done. The fire
FAIRBANKS Mi V.S f
started in the northeast window
t
of the stage in tlie opera house.
Misses Josephine and Sophie
Daca, daughters of District AtThe JACK OF ALL TRAD IOS
torney and Mrs. F.lfego Daca,
have entered Mt. Carmel convent will pump water for your stock
for courses of study. The.elder and do most of the hard work
daughter will give csecial at- on your ranch.
tention to music, for which she
has unusual talent.
If you are in need of an irri101
gating
plant, windmill or pump,
f
ego
Daca
District Attorney
says that the fact that Socorro or a scale of any kind, write us
did not win in tlie contest for the almttt it. We can please you.
sanitarium will have no effect
FAIRBANKS, MORSE A COMPANY,
whatever on his enterprise of
supplying the city with electric
Denver, Colorado.
light." Mr. Daca still insists that
the enterprise will be consum- fed Nevada cattle sold at $4.85
mated within six months.
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your school
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A

II. T. Maylnry of Patterson
was in the city Sunday.
11. A. lirachvoirel of Magda
lena was at the Windsor Monday.
A. D. 1'oon will sell pure apple
brandy by the bottle, gallon, or
the barrel.
I
J. Thomas of Magdalena
was anion"; the juests at the
Windsor yesterday.
C T. Drown returned home
this morninji from an absence of
two weeks on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iec came
down from Magdalena yesterday
and are quests at the Dark House.
Attorney Jas. (J. Kitch returned yesterday morning1 from a
week's attendance at court in
Lincoln county.
County Assessor A. 1!. Daca of
visiSan Marcial is amonj,'
tors in Socorro today attending
to official duties.
An
house, furnished for
housekeepiii";.
to rent.
Inquire of R. H. Hotftnan, Central
Telephone ( Iftice.
The D4I111 Sunday procession
from the church ol San Miguel
around the plaza was larjje, well
ordered and impressive.
H. S. New returned Saturday
from a visit of two or three days
with his mother and other relatives and friends at Magdalena.
A. II. Milton, one of the leading merchants and all around
business
of San Antonio,
was a visitor in Socorro yesterday.
There is a movement on foot
to organize a city improvement
league. The particulars will be
published as soon as the movement takes shape.
To San Francisco ami Los
Angeles. Tickets on sale May
2, .1, , 10, 11, 12, .
ind 14 at
for the round trip. In- quire at the depot.
Sheriff Leandro Daca and family have taken up their residence
at the jail and Tomas Daca, the
new iai! .r, lias assumed
tlie
duties of his position.
Socorro was visited by the
worst sand storm of the season

District Attorney linen. Calls the Attention of County 8uperiteiidents
to Soino Toints of Law.

to you
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SMART

m Sale Stable.

.
..ALSO..
COAL, CEMENT,
LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
.
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Henry

G. May,'
PROPRIETOR

